
STABBBED WOMAN DIES IN STREET

AIRMAN Noah Moore comforts Mrs. Theresa Killium, 3B, after find¬
ing her unconscious on the street outside her South End, Boston,
home Stabbed several times, she died shortly after arrival at a hos¬
pital Police sent out a state-wide alarm for a 30-year-old man

auspected of the knife-slaying. (International Soundphoto)

Meeting Slated To Discuss
Area Drainage Projects

By ROY K. BECK
Soil Conservation Service

Recent heavy rains throughout
Haywood County have created
quite a bit of interest in drainage
of bottom lands Most interest has
been in community drainage proj¬
ects for enlarging, straightening
and deepening main stream chan¬
nels

Brack James, chairman of Up¬
per Crabtree CDK.is scheduling a

meeting for the people of thai val¬
ley to discuss the possibility of
Work on Upper Crabtrer Creek
and to consider applying to their
district supervisors for technical
help in solving their land drain¬
age problem
When such a request- is made by

a group of landowners and ap¬
proved by ihe Sol! Supervisors,
technicians of the Soil Conserva¬
tion Service make an engineering
survey, drainage design, cost esti¬
mate and a survey of lands bene¬
fited by the proposed drainage
improvements This information is
then presented to the group of land
owners at a second meeting.
Under the drainage laws of North

Carolina, owners of land benefited
by drainage works of improvement
bear the cost of such Improvements
on the basis of benefits received.

Actual organization by a group
to rarrv out a community drainage
project can be done j>y any one

of three methods.
1. By mutual consent the land¬

owners ran agree amongst them¬
selves what proportion of the
total cost each will pay. When such
agreement '.-is reached, the funds
.equal lo the estimated total cast
of the project is deposited in a

special account, the excavation
work is done and the contractor
is paid from the deposited funds.
By organizing a drainage com¬

pany, landowners can sell stock
to the various landowners affected.
Again, the amount of stock is bas¬
ed on benefits to be received. When

all landowners have purchased
itork in Ilk- company, the officers
are empowered to carry out drain¬
age works of improvement with
the approval of a majority of the
landowners. This method requires
the services of a lawyer and has
the advantage of providing a con¬
tinuing organization for maintain¬
ing .drainage improvements,
By organizing a drainage dis¬

trict. landowners interested in
carrying out large drainage proj¬
ects can get the job done, even
though some of their group are
not in favor of the project. They
organize the district by petition
and referendum. The officer* are
empowered to carry out drainage
works of Improvements when the
persons owning 61 per cent or

more of the land benefited, vote
favorable on any project

Assessments are based on recom¬
mendations of a three-man commit¬
tee of disinterested landowners liv¬
ing in other parts of the county
who are appointed by the clerk of
court Landowners retain the right
to petition first, the clerk of court,
and then the superior court, for
adjustments.
Payment for drainage work car¬

ried out by a drainage district is
made by selling bonds maturing
over an eleven year period. "If
necessary, payment from any land¬
owner can he obtained by the
Drainage District first securing a

judgment against the land. Drain¬
age Districts require the service of
a lawyer, must hire a licensed
drainage engineer to supervise
works of improvement, and have
power to condemn rights of ways
and make payment therefor. For
these and other reasons drainage
districts are seldom organized for
watersheds of less than 10.000
acres.

There is a special weather-proof
lead pencil for marking storm
windows and screens.

I Announcing... I
¦ THE NEW LOCATION OF |i
I CITY BARBER SHOP I
I IYOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
I TO VISIT OUR NEW SHOP H
I I)R. PHIL MEDFORD OFFICE BUILDING Ij

ACROSS FROM RAY S STORE

Same Good Service But In
I A NEW SHOP! I

IESSO FUEL OIL!
j DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden
I RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR

FOB

WaynesviDe . Hazelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Clyde to Balaam

Metered Track Delivery

Office Plant Located on Salphar Springs Road

I Night Phone GL 6-5750

Improved Road Now Leads To Kilmer Memorial Forest
Joyce Kilmer Forest, a 3.800-

acre tract of wilderness deep in
the North Carolina mountain ?©un-
try, is newly accessible by improv¬
ed motor road as it nears the 20th
anniversary of its dedication as a

memorial to the man who wrote
the immortal poem "Trees
The Memorial Forest, one of the

few remaining examples of the
vast hardwood forests which cover¬
ed the Southern Appalachians
centuries ago, was dedicated on

July 30, 1936, 18th anniversary of
Sergeant Kilmer's death in France
during World Wah I. Jt lies within
Nantahala National Forest south-1

vest of the Great Smoky Moun-
ains National park and ia preserv¬
ed in its primitive and natural
itate.
An improved motor road around

-ake Santeetiah from Robblns-
rille, North Carolina and Highway
29 is the approach route to the
Memorial Forest. The short spur
oad from this route to the forest
entrance was rebuilt last year. The
pur road terminates in a cool
{lade where there U a parking and
>icnic area. From the glade, a

narked hiking trai| leads into the
orest. Beside the trail stands a

section of tree trunk bearing a

plaque with Kilmer's poem
.Trees'' lettered on It. Further a-
long the trail, beneath the giant
trees in Poplar Cove, there is a
bronze plique bearing the in¬
scription:

Joyce Kilmer
165th Infantry.Rainbow Division

Soldier and Poet
Author of "Trees"

Born in New Brunswick, N. J.
December 6, 1886

Killed in action in France
July 30. 1918

Movement for the memorial was

initiated by the Veterans of For¬
eign Wars at their 1934 encamp¬
ment, which petitioned the Feder¬
al Government to set aside a fit¬
ting area of trees to stand for all
lime as a living memorial to the
soldier-poet.
Giant poplars, hemlocks, oaks,

sycamores, basswoods, beech and
other varieties of trees grow in
the forest. Some of them are 80
inches in diameter and more than
150 feel tall. Native ferns, mosses,
flowers and shrubs grow on the
forest floor.

At any season, the forest gives
visitors the feeling of exploring a

tru* wild*mess, because of a five-
minute walk into it seems to take
them miles from civilisation and
years back into history.

It is very quiet in the forest, and
always cool, even in mid-summer.
The light is dim, since only a little
sun filters through the thick
branches overhead. In the spring,
wildflowers and blossoming shrubs
line the forest trails and stream
banks. In autumn, the light
through the brilliant foliage is like
that through stained-glass win¬
dows.
Some 20 miles of marked hiking

trails through the marvelous and
varied vegetation, along cool
streams, and up over bold peaks
and ridges of 5,000 feet or more.

Marriage Licenses
Jo« Bob McDowell of Danodena,

Texas and Nancy Kay Hipps of
Canton.

Earl S. Henderson of Canton and
Vivian Dotson of Clyde.
Ra'ph Joel Arrington of Way-

nesville and Barbara Hightower of
Canton.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT!

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In just IS
minutes. If you have to scratch your
Itch, your Mr back at any drug store.
Use instant-do in* ITCH-ME-NOT day
or night for erietua, ringworm, insect
bites, foot itch, other surface Itches.
Now at Smith's Drug Store.
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SAVE UP TO 50%
Helena Rubinstein
10 BEAUTY PAIRS
GET TWO FOR THE MONEY-LIMITED TIME ONLY

FOR SKIN PROBLEMS
2 FOR COARSE PORES
DEEP CLEANSER
unclogt pores, helps prevent blemishes
"HERBAL" SKIN LOTION freshens, "tightens" pores
Combination Value 2.00 * Save 25% ... Both for 1.50
2 FOR DRY SKIN
"PASTEURIZED" FACE CREAM SPECIAL
all-purpose cleanser and softener
SKIN LOTION SPECIAL gives dewy young finish
Combination Value 2.13 ' Save 29to% ... Both for 1.50
2 FOR AGE LINES
"PASTEURIZED" NIGHT CREAM
moisturizes deeply, smooths
"HERBAL" EXTRA1T soothing, softening lotion
Combination Value 2.75 * Save 36Vi% ...Both for 1.75
2 FOR BLACKHEADS
BEAUTY WASHING GRAINS
rinses out blackheads
MEDICATED CREAM helps heal surface blemishes
Combination Value 1.98 * Save 32%... Both for 1.35

FOR GLAMOUR MAKE-UP
2 FOR RADIANT MAKE-UP
SILK-TONE F0UN6AT10N '
perfect coverage, longer cling
SILK-SCREEN FACE POWDER
for glowing, silken finish
Combination Value 2.13 ¦ Save 29'/i% ... Both for 1.50
2 FOR FACE AND CHEEKS
MINUTE MAKE UP
foundation and powder in one
SILK-TONE LIQUID ROUCE like a natural blush
Combination Value 1.88 . Save 33Vi%...Both for 1.25
2 FOR MAKING EYES
WATERPROOF MASCARA
won't run, smudge or streak
EYE CREAM SPECIAL for younger-looking eyes
Combination Value 2.50 . Save 50%...Both for 1.25

FOR PRETTY GROOMING
2 FOR BEAUTIFUL HAIR
New COLOR TONE HAIR SPRAY
highlights with color as it grooms .

.
.

COLOR TONE SHAMPOO washes your hair with color
Combination Value 2.13 . Save 18% ...Both for 1.75

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS
PERFUME SPRAY DEODORANT
safeguards even on hottest days ..

W HITE MAGNOLIA TALCUM keeps you fresh, smooth .

Combination Value 1.63 . Save 23%... Both for 1.25 f
2 FOR FRAGRANCE
IIEAVEN-SENT EAU DE TOILETTE ,

lingering loveliness to splash on

HEAVEN SENT DEODORANT CREAM f
perfumed anti-perspirant ^ .

Combination Volue 1.85 ^Save 32%^.. Both for 1-25.1
AUpliu **.
* *
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Baby's a regular "Sunny Jim" when he's kept -jgy
cool and comfortable . . . healthy and happy . . .

with the aid of the tried and proven products
featured in our Baby Department. They're the
very products doctors recommend because they
measure up fully to professional standards for

quality and dependability. At our low, low prices,
they're mighty big buys for little "Cutie Pies".

DAVOL

| "S HURSER 1
Easy to Use..

^ Easy to Rcad^^^^H

Ipj SMMp°

Nursery I

(2| improved^^B
ft Keeps Your A

Nursery ||||Q J
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¦ SOAP 1
L BLAND QkA J

CASTILE Q||H4

"ANTI-COLIC"NIPPLES .lO]
COTTON TIPS .33
TEETHERS ... .25
DESITIN Ointment «S7
SAFETYPINS .25
VI-DAYLIN 90cc 1.04
& Stork Baby SM A- j^jj,ft BOTTLE WARMER Powdcr g&AIpl Choke "of t.98 SI 08 (-1; V}fliiilj pink or II

IP^L a f¦§^¦< Plastic Bottle DISPOSABLE ww* P *)c I
0*, DIAPERS I JJ J
40° lorg. 2^198 Chafegyord /*1Î̂ ^Srna\\ 36s |^^^boby¦^ski^|Vj|

Tubable Foam Rubber Bear $1.98
Mennen Baby Magic 60c L

I Nestle Baby Hair Treatment $1.00
I Baby Comb & Brush Set 98c
I Baby Scales $8.95
I Stork Bottle Sterilizer $3.98
I Johnson's Set $1.50I Hot Water Feeding Dish $1.98
I Spill-Proof Baby Cup 89c ,

Baby Bath Thermometer 75c
^ ... ^

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
TO SERVE YOUR DRUG NEEDS!

liom^Owne^ind Home Operated Rexall Store


